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R C E I V E D UjJ~l21i!~:.r~ ~--.,I 
OCT 7 1977 
ME MORANDUM 
.P.resident's Office 
.Rollins College ROLLINS COLLEGE 
October 6, 1977 Fr om: George E. Larsen, 
Secretary of the Faculty 
To : All Faculty Members 
Copie s To: President, Student Association· Pa blic Relations 
Su bject: Fall Term Faculty Meeting 
The fall term faculty meeting will be held on Wednesday, October 19, 
19 77 at 4 PM in Crummer Auditorium. (Postponed one week from 
original date.) 
AGENDA 
I. Approval of minutes. 
I I . Ann o u n c e me n t s an d .re p o r t s . 
A. Dr . Levis . 
B. President Critchfield 
C. Dr. Ling 
III. Business . 
A. Election of faculty members to the President . Search 
Committee -- (The committee will consist of four trustees, 
one member of the alumni, two students, and four faculty 
members.) The Council has nominated two members from each 
division. Additional nominations may be made from the floor, 
and any faculty member is eligible, without reference to 
his/her division membership. 
Expressive Arts -- Dr. Robert Juergens, Mr. Robert Lemon 
Humanities -- Dr. Elinor Miller, Dr. Karl Peters 
Science and Mathematics -- Dr. Erich Blossey, Dr. John Ross 
Social Sciences -- Dr. Barry Levis, M~. Kenna Taylor 
B. Bylaws Amendment - Change Article IX, Section l.A. to add 
the Director of Financial Aid as a member of the Educational 
Policy Committee. 






George E. Larsen, Secretary of the Faculty 
All Faculty ~ember s 
President, Student As s ociation 
Public Relations Office 
Faculty Meeting, Oct. 19, 1977, Minutes 
Oct. 21, 1977 
I. The fall term faculty meeting was held on Wednesday, Oct. 19, 1977 
at 4 PM in the Crummer Auditorium, with Dr. Barry Levis pre s idin~. 
The following did not sign the attendance register: 
I I. 
I I I. 
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DEN icola, Daniel 
Edge, Hoyt 
Edwards, Kathryn 
Hallam, Hallie Lu 
Hartog, William 














Slemmer, Heather Jo 
Up s o n , J a m e s 
Vincze, Julian 
Wettstein, Arnold 
vi i r e m an , B i 11 y 
Woodbury, Ward 
Zellers, Charles 
The minutes of the faculty meeting of May 9 were approved as 
distributed. 
Dr. Larry Cotanche urged everyone to join the Faculty Club and to 
attend the lasagna dinner on Friday, October 21. 
Dr. Levis announced that the faculty presentation to the Board of 
Trustees will be made on Friday, October 21 and briefly described 
it. Dr. Levis, Dr. Mulson, and Dr. Blossey will make the presen-
tation. 
V. Dr. Critchfield discussed the prospective changes in the membership 
of the Board of Trustees; the luncheon on October 21 to which a 
number of faculty have been invited -- eighteen trustees will be 
present. The most serious problem confronting all institutions of 
higher education is the retention of students. Dr. Critchfield will 
be departing the end of February. Every s tudent at Rollins is our 
most valuable asset. He discussed at length the problem s of the 
searc h committee for a new president. It will consist of 4 trustees 
(Mr. Joseph Guernsey, Mrs. Marilyn Wilson Mennella, Mr. Dick McPherson, 
Mr. John Tiedtke); two students (Carter Beese, Peggy Mahaffy); one 
alumni representative (Cary Kresge); and four members of the faculty, 
to be elected today. The search committee will have lots of hard 
work, going over conceivably 300 re s umes by January 1. The end of the 
process will probably be no less than three, nor more than five final -
ists, who will be brought to this campus and exposed to the entire 
college community. You have to assume that the Trustees, who have the 
responsibility of electing the new pre s ident, will not select anyone 
of whom a majority of this faculty does not support. They have got 
- 1-
to seek faculty approval. He apologizerl for the inadvertent 
exclusion of the physical ed ucation staff a nd the library by the 
Council nominatin g by the four divisions. The Executive Committee 
of the Board of Tru stees refused to increase th e f ac ulty me mb ers hip 
on the searc h committee to more than four. It is the option of th e 
faculty to elect four people ot larq e without recognitio n of any 
divisions . Dr . Critchfi e ld answer e d ~3 everal ciu estions a nd departed 
at 4:30 PM. 
\ I. Dr. Levis stated that the Co un cil reco mm ende d t hat the vote for th e 
four f ac ulty me mb ers of the search com mi tt ee be by divi s ion, qroup-
ing the libr arians with the Science Division, a nd t l1 e phy s i cal 
ed ucation s t a ff with the Expres~j i.ve Arts Divif3iori. li e pointed ou t 
that the fa cu 1 t y ha s th e r i q ht to 111,1 kc c:1 rn o ti o n to do i t t_; o 111 e other 
wa y. Dr. Gallo made a motio n that the Co un c il recommendation be 
adopted. Dr. Coh en mad e a moti on that the e l ec tion be at l ar9e. 
Considerabl e discussion followed. [t was voted to ·call th e que s tion. 
Th e motion to adopt the Council' s propos,:d wss def eate d by a roll 
call vot e (39 " yes" ond 42 "n o"). Dr. Cohen mov e d that th e fou r 
repre se nt ati ves be elected at l arge by those present today, hy 
p.lurality. It was voted to call the question, ,rnd the mot ion 1-1a s 
adopted. Th e following perso n s were nominated: Elinor Miller, Josi e 
Dickson, Ed Juck er, Erich Blossey, Barry Levis , Charles Edmondson, 
Robert Juergens, Karl Pe ters, and Kate Reich (Kenna Tay lor wa s n omin-
ated but declined). 
VI I. Dr. Gilbe r t mov ed that the decision to elect by a plurality b e recon-
sidered. A standinq vot e adopted th e motion by more than two -t hird s. 
A motion wa s passed, "t o elect by a n absolute majority of these 
present, with runoff electio n s a~, necessary." The following we re 
elected, eac h of them r ec eiving more t h an 5 1% of the vote: Erich 
Blossey, Charles [dmond s on, Elinor Miller, Karl Pet ers. 
VIII. Dean Ru ssel l moved that Article IX, Section l.A. of the Bylaw s be 
changed to add the Director of Financial Aid as a member of the 
Educational Policy Committee (Agenda ite m Ill.B.) The motion wa s 
adopted. 
IX. Dr. Levi s wa s requested to pr ovide more information a bout the co ntent 
of hi s pre se nt ation to the Tru stees on October 21, a nd he did s o. 
X. Dr. Lane moved (sub ~,eque11l tu w1 urnendrne nt by Or. Coh e n) that "th e 
Search Committ ee cond uct a survey by writt en secret ballot of the 
entire faculty to determine the accepta bility of all candidates who 
visit th e campus." It wa s agreed that po siti ve and negative comment s 
may be included on the ballot. 
XI. Dr . Levi s distributed a Council-sponsored resolution regarding Dr. 
Critchfield . Dr. Mulson moved its adoptio n, with the understanding 
th at it be pres ented to the Board of Tru stees . It was adopted 





( Whereas, you cnst your lot with us in the fnce of less dernanrlin~1 
XI I. 
and more remunerative opportunities; 
Whereas, you helped achieve □ system of college self-governance 
at some sacrifice to your own authority; 
Whereas, you stabilized the finnncial base of the College by ~ 
s t r e n g th e n i n g t h·e B o a r d o f T r u s t e e s a n d c o mm i t t i n q y ,rn r s o l f 
to vigorous fund raisinq efforts; 
Whereas, you worked for the continued architectural beauty of 
our campus; 
Whereas, you contributed greatly to the passage of tho F·loridA 
Student Assistance Grant program as a means of helµiny 
financially less able student s attend Rollins; 
\'/hereas, you were sensitive to salary inequities among some of 
our colleagues and dedicated yourself to removing thorn; 
Whereas, you trusted the faculty to pursue academic excellence 
and to uphold academic freedom; 
We, the faculty of Rollins College acknowledue that you, Jack 
B. Critchfield, have been 8 "President for All Seaoons" 
and have earned our grntitude and respect; and we, the 
faculty of Rollins College, extend our heartfelt hopes 
for your continued success and fulfillment and that you 
and your family will always feel welcome in our midst, 
M r • S c h e e r i n q u i re d a b o u t g e t t j n CJ f a c u l t y op i n j_ o n o n w h e t h f;.l r t h u 
emphasis should be placed on □ n internal search or an external 
search for the new president. Dr. Mulson re~;ponded that the oe ,:iroh 
will be everywhere, most likely recommendutions w.ill come from lllrrny 
people, as well as applications as a result of the advertisementa 
that are going to be in the Chronicle of Higher Education, with a 
deadline for submission of December 15. b 
XIII. The meeting adjourned at 5:40 PM. A taped record of the meeting 
is available in the College Archives. 
L[L:br 
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